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PERFECT FORM! Dan Leonard, American Red Cross 
water safety instructor, is telling an Aquatic School 
student that form is essential to diving. The eyes 
say she has it!

Red Cross Will Hold 
Five Aquatic Schools

A Southerner will have the op
portunity to attend one of five 
National Red Cross Aquatic Schools 
to be held this siunmer, it was 
announced by John C. Wilson, 
manager of the Southeastern Area 
of the American Red Cross.

Schools scheduled are: Pine 
Mountain State Park, Chipley, Ga., 
June 17-27; Northwestern State 
College of Louisiana, Natchitoches, 
June . 3-13; Camp Carolina, Bre
vard, N. C., June 3-13 and August 
19-29; and the Negro Aquatic 
School at Tennessee A. & I. Col
lege, Nashville, Tenn., June 17-27.

WHATS TH^
USE OWj^JK
Fl^SE

A fuse is a safety device, a warning 
to you and a protection to your ap
pliances.
A blown fuse indicates that 
—the load on the fixture you are using 

is too heavy.
—or too many appliances are connected 

on the same circuit.
—or one of your appliances is defective. 
A preventive is ADEQUATE WIR
ING.
Onlpr by planning ahead for adequate 
wiring can you enioy at home the full 
benefits of "electrical tomorrow.”

DUKE
VmU COMPANY

Red Cross courses will be pro
vided in swimming, diving, canoe
ing, boating, life saving, first aid, 
and accident prevention. Training 
is designed to qualify instructors 
for Red Cross chapters and for 
schools, camps, and other organi
zations which have safety or aqu
atic programs.

“The schools offer a splendid 
opportunity for training in com
munity leadership and chapter 
service,” Mr. Wilson said. "They 
provide ten days of well-balanced 
and purposeful outdoor activity at 
minimum expense, and you ‘learn 
by doing’ in coiurses where em
phasis is placed on practice, mast
ery of skills, and practice teach
ing.”

Students may enroll either as in
dividuals or as representatives of 
some organization and must be 
eighteen or older, in good health, 
and agree to teach Red Cross 
courses. The total cost of the school 
is $35.00 and if their special in
terest lies in first aid and accident 
prevention they may enroll for 
these coiurses only, or may include 
swimming courses in their schedule. 
Local Red Cross chapters can give 
additional information about the 
Aquatic Schools.

Queens Soda Grill
GOOD FOOD

and
GOOD COMPANY

Life In North Dormitory
It’s eleven-thirty and aU through 

the dorm, not a creature was 
stirring—next week’s joke. A little 
girl with her lantern in one hand 
and a bed time story in the 
other starts in the first room. 
Shirley and Martha are burning 
the midnight oil writing letters— 
those girls never study. When little 
Lucy opens Peggy’s and Ann’s 
door—much to her surprise, the 
door collapsed. Those girls are up 
to their pranks again. Oh—well, 
girls will be girls. Next to the room, 
Simpson, Bonnie and Nancy were 
practicing for the dance they are 
going to next week-end. Up the 
stairs Lucy travels. Becky and the 
two Betty’s were still exclaiming 
over Jenny’s ring—^lucky girl. She 
doesn’t need any bed time story to 
help her to go to sleep. Peggy 
and Bobby were enjoying loung
ing around the whole suite. Mar
jorie, Carolyn, Judy and Ruth 
were headed to bed with those 
blue night shirts alike on. Pig has 
just whipped up some fudge, in
vited Fite and Carolyn, Doris and 
Mary Frances to attend. In the 
next suite were the girls just over 
from South. The following suite was 
completely empty. Lucy thinks, 
“Have the girls run away or gone 
home for good. Oh, yes, I remem
ber they (Anice, Terry, Ann, and 
Margaret Ann) were fighting over 
the phone with Lillian. Upon open
ing the next door, Susie was foxmd 
sitting in the middle of the floor 
crying in her shoes. Alice and Flo 
have been making ’fom trips to 
town a day to keep Susie happy 
while she is campused. Poor girl 
but it happens In the best of fami
lies.

"Gracious, the next suite is emp
ty. They must be hiding. Yes, a 
snicker was heard from the window 
seat, another from the closet be
hind the clothest, another imder 
the bed, another trader the tub. 
The cat’s and Alice are plasdng 
agfain. The future Mrs. Ross and 
Mrs. Cartwright are lecturing to
night on the subject “Two can 
live as cheaply as one” (if one 
doesn’t eat). Their suite-mate Ruth 
and Mary Katherine were out get
ting a moon tan—don’t get burned.

Steel Card Cates, All Sizes

MSLu,_
Quality 0£Fice OutHtters 

127 W. Fourth St. Phone 8173

Co

Bible Books Store
Fred H. Plexico, Owner 

124 WEST FOURTH ST.

PHONE 4-5442

John M. Little
JEWELER

221 N. TRYON ST. 

Diamonds, Watches, 

Jewelry and Silverware

PAUL & CRYMES
SPORTING GOODS

415 S. Tryon Street Phone 2-4517

Jean Rike was trying to prove 
to Geneva that a paramecian of 
the phylem protozoa and class in
fusoria has a definite number of 
cilia.

While in the suite, Anna and Sara 
were discussing the cure of cerebral 
arteriosclerosia and schizophrenia. 
More power to you, girls.

Down the stair Lucy went. She’s 
almost through. Barbara has just 
finished a fifteen page theme on 
“The Art of Lovemaking.” Her 
suite is going to try out her idea. 
Jane and Ware are exercising. 
The others were just standing 
around laughing. P. K.’s suite, Mary 
Lib, Jane, and Ellen, was the next 
room. Lucy cut her way into the 
room. Some one was smoking- 
bubble pipes. Ginner, Laraa, Becky, 
and Niva were sitting at their 
desks with their noses dug in the 
funny books. “Almost through,” 
Lucy exclaimed. Laura had her

suite fascinated by proving to them 
that 2 and 2 gives you 3599 instead 
of 4. “At last, at last,” uttered 
Lucy. Upon opening her own door, 
the room was dark. Her suite was 
the only one that was in bed. So, 
our little house mother, worn and 
exhausted, fell into bed and dream
ed of green beans with cocoanut 
icing.

There was a yoirag frog name Joey 
Who came to the lab of Miss Nooe 

As quick as a dart 
They cut him apart 

Alas, they have killed poor Joey!
Adra Long.

The Darling Shop
For Skirts and Sweaters 
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HARTMANN’S MARKET
GROCERIES — MEATS

PHONE 3-3400 1406 W. MOREHEAD ST.
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